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Original Communications

PYORRHEA ALVEOLARIS.

[The following is a synopsis of the discussion of the paper of
Dr. Curtis, which appcared in our last issue.-ED. D. D. J.]

Dr. Curtis added the following remarks: Bcforc the paper is
discusscd, I desire to preseit these inferior maxilla, one denoting
health, the other disease resulting fron pyorrhca alveolaris. You
will sec vhcrc the teeth once verc, that the sockets and the bonc
around thern, in fact nearly ail of the alveolar process, is dead.

It is intercsting to note the cxtent of the disease in this bone.
At death the tceth belonging to this jaw were ail in position, but
when the soft tissue was removed the tccth fel out ; while you will
sec that in the healthy maxilh the teeth are ail in position. This
splint is one loaned me by Dr. Fish. You will sec how accurately
it is adjusted to the tecth, and how firnly it holds them in position.
Thiese micro-photographs arc of fresh blood, and were made
within a few seconds from the time the blood was drawn.

Photographs enable one to make a longer and more satisfac-
tory study of each field, and because of the rapidity in which they
were made, allow of a closer study of the normal blood, and aliso
show changes as it degenerates. These photographs are made of
unstained blood, and show accurately ail there was in focus, and
the din outline of objects beyond. In some of these, a great
variety of fibrin is seen. You will sec that the serum of this blood,
which was taken from a rheumatic patient, is found to be filled
with fibrin. This is pathognomonic of rheumatism-the variety
showing the character. In one of these photographs you will see
uric acid crystals. This blood was also taken from a rheumatic
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patient, but these crystals were not found uitil sevcral liirs after
it had been drawn, and Cecomposition taken place, I had been
unable to fid uric acid crystals in the fresh blood,

I believe, iii order to accurately study the blood, it should not
be stained. In one of these photographs an arrowhead points t>
the tubcrcular baccilli. This blood was drawn from a tubcrcular
subject. Dr. Watkins has frequently observed the baccilli in non-
stained tuberculous blood, and has a number of photographs ta
verify this observation.

Fibrin, as a pathological condition is, comparatively speaking, a
new proposition, and one on which latcr -writings vill trcat rnorc
extensivcly.

Dr. FAXON-Perhaps the \vords of Dr. W. A. Allen, of Billings
Montana, vould bc appropriatc hcrc. -Ie says: " For fiftcen ycars,
I have beenî collecting articles rclating to this discase, and could
the mass of contradictions and misconstrued terrms be put before
any intelligent dentist, lie would go insane." I belicyc the uric
acid diatlhcsis is gcnerally accepted by most writers on this subject
-the only difference of opinion secems to be as to whether it is the
pnimary cause of tlc deposits or a secondary influcnce to local
manifestations. It seems to me of little import to dentists whetler-
uric acid is the cause of gout or rheunatism, or thc result, as Dr.
Curtis states. The point that wc have to consider is: Isuric acid a
cause of deposits on thc teeth, and how does it act in depositing ?
Is it, as Dr. Pierce, of Philadelphia, says, a plasma exudation fron
blood vessels freighted with salts, deposited near the apical ex-
treinty and working its way downward to the gingival inargin of
the gum ? Or is it, as Dr. Cravens claimns-and lie pretends to have
been successful in treating many cases-lie claims the cause to be
absolutely local, and that the aggravated cases are simply a
sequence of the inflammation at the gingival margin. If wc take
Dr. Rhein's view, we will believe that all cases come from some
speciflc disease in the systen and that that disease nust be cured
before the pyorrhea alveolaris cati be cured. If this is the case,
then we, as dentists, must give up the treatment of pyorrhca
alveolaris or take a thorough medical course before w'e attempt it.
There is one point that I vish Dr. Curtis would nake a little
clearer, and that.is, the relation of the constitutional to the local
cause. He partially anticipated my remarks and told you of that
in the diagrans that lie passed around, but I do not understand
fully the point where the two symptoms merge together and affect
aci otier. Is the constitutional tendency ever the flrst cause of

the deposit, before local irritation, or does the local cause progress
to a certain extent before the constitutional cause exerts an in-
fluence ? He says rheumatism, gout and syphilis arc potent causes.
Does he he mean that pyorrhea alveolaris may exist absolutely
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local, without any constitutional aggravaton ? He places special
cnphasis on ill-fitting regulating appliances, plates, etc. As rcgu.
lating appliances arc mîostly used on young mîouths, where I bclievc
we scldoi if cver cone acro;sï a case of pyorrlica alveolaris, that.
to ny miind, cannot be a very comnion cause, although I belicv
iii the cffcct of traunatic injury, and the degncerating effect which
iay result froi it. In regard to the point of faulty articulation

where tecth have becn cxtracted, the disease fron this cause has
never happcncd in ny practicc, and in any mouths that I have
secn that way I have never noticed the effect he spcaks of. I
know that pcrsonally I have scen cases of pyorrhca as commrnon,
wlhcre the articulation appcared to be ail right, as otherwisc, par-
ticularly if the teeth wcre sonicwhat crowdcd.

Dr. Curtis speaks of any local condition which leads to degen-
cracy of tissue. Docs the progress of lcgencracy evcr continue
to the stage of pyorrhea from local influence, or docs the consti-
tutional influcnce corne in and play a part, and how ? These are
vital points to me in deciding the ncccssity of constitutional treat-
ment in a great majority of cases. If restoration to health is
essential to the cure, and specific disease the primary cause of
this nalady, vhere does the disease go to in the case of extraction,
whcre you get a direct healing without doing any more to the-
case ? Have you secn any cases where you have been unsuc-
ccssful in the elimination of the disease, or wlcre a cavity did not:
heal up niccly after the extraction of a tooth affected with .
pyorrhca ? If I interpret Dr. Curtis's rernarks corrcctly, lie finds
that there are threc diif -ent classes of this trouble first, the class
in which the cause is wholly constitutional ; second, the class in
which the cause is wholly local ; and third, the class where both
are conbined. And in that respect he would agree vith most
writers on the subject.

I an inclined to think, from the lirnited number of cases that
I have handlcd, that truc pyorrhca may be greatly aggravatcd by
constitutional disturbance, and yct I believe that a large majority,
if not all the cases, cari be cured by the thorough removal of the
deposit and proper treatnent of the soft tissues. This is a very-
skilful and a very difficult operation, and I feel that it is the lack
of thoroughness in this operation which is the greatest cause of
the failures. One of the greatest impedinents that I have founc
in aggravatedl cases in the treatrnent of this affliction is the double-
pocket where you vill go along down the side of the tooth and
corne to a sort of an obicular constriction and you think you have
got to the bottom of the trouble, but to your surprise flnd that
you keep on having an exudation of pus, and you won't kniow
what it means, until fnally you discover you have not gone deep.
enough. You then work up beyond this constriction and find that.
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you art iti the truc pus pocket. I think this is the grcatcst bother
.in treating this trouble that the dentist encounters. Dr. Cravcns
peaks of the galleries that coinnect thesc pockcts anîd how casy it

is Io be deccived in thei.
My opinion is not based on an intelligent and scientific investi-

1atioîn tf this trouble, constitutionally, such as Dr. Curtis lias made
a'nmd as Dr. Rhcin ihas made, the latter gcntlenan claimiîng that lie
ait eunter a hospital and sclcet tei or more patients that are
troubledi with this malady and tel] by the phase which it takes
iii the inouth the spcciic discasc with which they are ill. I can
.%)Ily speak of it as i sec it and treat it in mîy practice, and have
attributed my fa.ilures to the lack of thorougli treatncnt, for want

-> prtopcr instruments, and unwillingness of the patient to aillov
ti operation and to follov my) directions in regard to carc of the
teeth.

Now, Dr. Curtis docs not bclieve il the tse of acids in the
-frcaticnt of this malady, anci 1 want to ask him wvhy he objccts
to acids ? Isn't lis treatmient a means to the same end ? Docsnt
.hS worlk with the sane motive, to get a thoroughly aseptic condi.
tion and stimulation of the parts to hcalthy granulation ?

Il the treatment of this trouble i have beei most successful in
-following out the course taken by Dr. Cravens, wliclh is to
'thorcughly syringe out the cavities with hot distilled water at a
leat of 140". That i-; just this side of scalding the mouth, but it
willf not scald, although I use an absorbent cotton in the mouth to
-catch the watcr to prevent any discormfort to the patient. Then
you make an application of cocain ; and right liere I would like
Dr. Curtis to tell us liow eli prcpares and uses the volasem, so that

-we may go home and use it, with his assurance that wc lave an
-mntidote to vhatever bac effects we may inappen to get from the
-cocain. I think that is a valuable and essential thing to knov.
The cocain which Dr. Cravens uses is a saturated solution in
-clloroform, to vhich is added a fcv drops each of the oil of cloves,
inenthol and cassia. It makes about a tei per cent. solution, and
.the advantage is that it docs not evaporate or grov stronger.
A fter syringing out and using the cocain, you perforn the opera.
.tion of removing the cleposits, applying a five per cent. solution of
:.;ulphuric acid. Dismiss the patient for Fve days, and then make
-an application of a ten per cent. solution of nitrate of silver.
Dismiss the patient for five days more, then syringe out the pockets
.thoroughly with a solution of bromo-chloralum. The nitrate of
-silver and bromo-chloralum should not be used at the same sitting,
.as tley would unite and a glassy precipitate would be the result,
-vhich would adhere with great tenacity to the teeth. If this does
nîot prove effective it must be that you have not donc the surgical
treatment thoroughly, and at the point of failure the treatment
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should bc rcpcatcd. Of cour!ce ny cxpericnîce ks liited, but iw
thc cases whcrc I havc u;Cd it. the gums shrink beautifully under
that trcatmîent and cone back to thcir iatural color, and ujnlrse
the alveolus is too far absorbed the resuit is satisfactory.

Dr. Pi. - \Vlen in Ncw Vork, soine two vclcs ago, I haîd
the plcasure of calling upoi Dr. Curtis at his house. As he wa.
iii the iiiidst of a surgical operation eli very kindly invite( ina it,
lis operating rooi to witness the action of volccm as an antidote
to cocain, both of whiclh lie hac just adminuistered. 1 was very
muuch plcased with tlic rcsults lie was eutting. both fron th
cocain and volaccm. The pulse of tlie patient under operation
was soncwhat afctcd, as it naturally would bc, but nothing
alarmning developed during the operation. The next day 1 wit-
• nsscd his trcatmîent of wliat was a severe case of pyorrhea
alveolaris ; but nîow, as t saw it. was well on to recovery. 1 do-
not remnember how long the case liad been under his care, but froim

his and hie patient'- description, it scemned lo Ime that hIat he had
acconplished vas quite remarkable.

Thc cause of pyorrhca alveolaris has been uider discussion by-
soDlC of our best mllen SIincc 1746, aId in 1861 Magitot associated
it with gout and rheunatisn, considering it a very complex disease.
Fron Magitot's close observationi he thought its origin was i he-
found in othcr parts of the body besides the gumns and tecth. ,r..
Riggs, in a paper read bcfore the A mcrican .\cademy Dental
Surgery, in 1875, states tlat * This discase has nothing vlatever to,
do with tic systen, but is due to accretions; of whatcvcr sour1Cc

s derived. Purcly local in its origin-the result of concretions rcar
or under the free imargin of the guns-- tlhc renoval of wlich is.
followed by cure." 1-re wc note that Dr. Riggs was one of th.
first to state positively that this discase could be curcd.

Returning to Magitot, we find him making tic statement that.
tartar is accidental a-and not the cause of this discase. And so we
nay go on reviewing the close observations of our hest thinkers.
One man says that it is wholly causcd by concretion, or a secretion
coning through the blood, vorking fron the apex of the tooth to.
the gingival niargin, vhile another claims that its origin is at, or
ncar, the gingival inargin, working down the side of the root,.
causing an irritation producing congestion, resulting in suppuration.
of the soft tissue clown to the alveolar wvall, causing an absorptioni
or necrosis of the process and eventually loss of the tooth, vhen.
pyorrlhca alveolaris disappears. To-nliglt ve have leard front
one of the latest workers, who states that pyorrlhca alveolaris is a.
symptom of a disease and not the discase itslf. I-le bclieves the
cause may be found in other parts of the body. Dr. Curtis states.
that, after the tooth is out, the alveolus should be well curetted]. I
cannot sec the wisdon of doing this, as in my cases I have not
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found this nccessary for a hcalthy rccovcry of the parts involvcd.
So far as renioving al sourccs of irritation which lie lias spoken o,
I concur. ic says that most of us do not have the privilegc of
e'xp'crimental work, This may bc so, but I think our cssayist is a
trifle too charitable, and that it is more indisposition than privilege.
If the disposition were good, plenty of material could be found.

to regard to general treatient again i agrce w'ith Dr, Curtis
but why do we not give attention to systcnic trcatment ? I think
thc solution of this is vCry simple. Most of us are not suffhcicntly
cducated in the action of drugs and systemic symptoms to intcllig.
enîtly use thc drugs and trcat the symptoms I-lowevcr, this may
bc ..bviatcd, in a icasure, by close obscrvation and a careful
zoutrse in reading. J consider systcmic trcatment many limes of
grreat value to botlh patient and operator.

What is our relation to-day to the plysician ? Our cssayist
has said in his paper that the relation bewccn the inedical and
iental profession is not what it should be, If wc compare the

relation to-day with what it was twenty-five years ago, we find no
longer the doors closed to consultation vith us. It lias been my
*-.xperience whien a physican finds an obstinate case of facial
.deuralgia, one of the fi,st things lie does is to advise his patient to
ro to his dentist and have his teeth put in a thoroughly hygienic

condition. On the other hand, when the dentist finds an obstinate
case of neuralgia, lue returns the compliment by sending the patient
to the oculist, aurist or thei ncrve specialist. Our socicties arc
thrown open to each other for a frce and impartial discussion of
-complicated cases. Is not this in the line of advancement? 'Lot
-us keep on and, as Dr. Curtis says, teach more medicine in our
'dental colleges and more dentistry in the medical college.

Some years ago i remember lcaring it said, among the older
dentists of Boston, thuat Dr. B. was very uncleanly in his habits
with his patients and about his chair; hen lhe grew so old that
·his patients distrusted him in his work and wcnt elsewherc for the
care of thucir teeth. Dr. C. says, " 1 have just been treating another
of Dr. B.'s pyorrhuea cases ;" and I think it vas conficlentially
believed that the disease in many of Dr. B.'s patients' mouths was
transmittcd, by his use of uncared for instruments, fron one
patient's mouth to another. This scems to be good evidence that

*the disease may be, and many times is, transmitted from one
nonth to another.

Dr. H-art, of California, lias advanccd a good idea in saying
that a mouth should be carefully studied for artistic prophylactic
purposes. He removes all sharp corners, adjusts the articulation ;
and, in fact, makes it an ideal dentine, as much as it is in the
cower of man to do so.

Dr. Curtis speaks of the case in which le goes betwecn the
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tooth aid the gingival imargin, I wholly agret with Dr. Curtis i
that the gingival niargin should not bc injured, and if so, should be
liealcd as quickly as possible. Many of us have scen disastrous
rcsults followv flic use of a survical clamp. The temperament of
the patient, iw ny expcricnce, does not play a very important part
ii the discase, and as for pyorrhca being a symptoni of somc
otier malady 1 an not convinced that it is a fact.

Mr. D., a mai of scdentary habits, a good liver, but iot
extravagant, weight about two hunîdred pounds, hicght about six
feet, of lynphatic tcmpcrament, came to mc some twclvc ycars
aigo about discouraged with bis tecth. 1 began trcatment by
thoroughly rcmoving all dcposits and the use of zinc chloride as a
stimulant. This was kept up for two ycars, seeing patient cvery
fcv nonths for trcatncnt. The case progressed slovly, but still I
was confident of making sone progress with the exception of two
teeth, about the roots of which the process was gone, Ieaving only
soft tissue to hold themi in place. Later on I saw the patient every
two nonths, for several years pursuing the saine trcatment. First,
removing all forcign deposits,douching with warm watcr,cauterizing
with escharatics, and afterward stimulating. \Vhen 11202 cane
into use, I soon adopted it, using the thrce strengths, thrce, five
and twenty-fivc per cent. A littie later I used the curette, vith
stimulating application and antiseptic wash for the patient's use,
One day Mr. D. told me lie was dicting for the purpose of reducing
his flesh and from that time on the case improved rapidly, and
after keeping this up for about a ycar lie said to me one day,
" Doctor, my mouth never felt so wcll as it does now." I asked
him what lie had been doing, and lie rcplied, " Dicting, vith plenty
of exercise." I made a careful examination and found his mouth
in good condition, with very little sign of pyorrhea. I made the
remr...;k to him that I thought I had succeeded in relieving him of
this troublesome discase, but asked hin to continue his visits as
before.

Now this is a'clinical case, and in twelve years this patient had
only lost two teeth. I do believe that the local treatment had
more to do with the successful outcorne than the systemic, but
also believe that the latter assisted. I am thoroughly convinced
of one thing and that is to maintain absolute clcanliness in the
mouth, and a healthy condition of the tceth and gums in this class
of patients means an everlasting vigilance on the part of both
patient and operator.

DR. EAM ES-I have listened to the2 paper and to the discussion
with a good deal of interest, but I an not prepared to take a
leading part in the discussion, and I will, theref'ore, endeavor only
to make some remarks on points as they corne to me. I was
espccially interested in Dr. Faxon's remarks, and have often
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thiouight o'ihat ho;t ti writt.n re-galrflig hlie t'etractiolm of tcçthi
ndti îus cluring oq»'" but 1 (Io nut a1grec %vith thant idca mt ail.
Tliec'c is~cr cvich',we ilial ihic trouiblç criltinues; for ilistanicv
tliç fori £f Ir es that s -Icro Illpalicd byv . large -'hlite srFt (le.
pasit w'ill, inii.1V nn aC's t('Iî'l Io stit otlivr tcetih a(triv onrI looth

11;1 bectaccd Siolild there- Ib ani ariiciial plate in the iwuultil
you %vil1 Iuftcfl fiun ibiis depJosit r(NCiiglfWtofs of thiat . nisl% di
Ile h ic S 1 )Ifl,,ý Co)litimir~ c ifatrr ihe Iccth lhic- betil VCiliiovrCd
Sonlie ped ' vs 11re i. %iifl Il id peIîa1.ps 1rcirnovea iU ht
depOs;it. bU il) slicl -aic. 1 ilint sc 1mow thie tocothi- in aii ny beîtcr
Con1ditioni thian it nias ben inlv depo»dt tcifnk place. \Vhen fIlle
torfth wa;-- in its normial <olnditio;n !sorncthling startrd iblis deuil i
tbbc fist pulace. andi wbnt. is tii 11rCVCîît iLs rccurrimîg again ha thec

nIcCause ? I lunlersîaid. ini 4)1ly5 fronli Ille paper but frofi
Others. tit.ut pymurrhca cali be( CUr-cd, 111(1 that11 gOUt. l'IlCU ilat ll anld
syphilis ;u-e potet t mSC5. i thant case wc 1muJSt ir.st -cilre aieu.

Imatislmî, igout, or sy philis 1,1 order ho Cure ulic pyonica nr ülî ava
iWc COIflC 1 th lat statc or' JzclN>Iedge by Nwhichi %c eiau r-cilnvc the
disease %without Vrciiovilîg Ille rauise ? Tiat sccrns 14 -dIw%:l hli irny
mmild as ait ob)sta-cle.

Tihis subjeet dlaimrs a gond)t deal or~ iniy atiention, , tind faf mily
ycars 1 have takenl quitc a comlpletc biistory of c-ises. finquiring inito
local and constitutionial Syiiijtomsi inicluding !lhe family history.
111 ibis way I hope, with othlers. to throw somle lighit upon dt îwior(ý
rcniotcectiological factors ini so.callcd pyorirhca alvcolari. Onle re.
mark madec herc to-nliglît cauglît: mny at tcnlt ion, it %Vas : " Shie had 1no
rhicumaitisii. t ' 1 do not takze it roir graiteci duat the patient lhad noý
flhcuînlatisin becauise suie Said $lie lad flot. A p>bvsician, capable of
malzilîg a mîicroscop)iciil exanmination of the blond anid cxcrctioil5,
mighlt ticcice îlat tlucre ivas a rlicuinatic diathlesis presclît and the:
Patient flot kl:ow it. Rcegardlitig thic statcincnt thiat tiric acid k.
tlie cause of pyorrlhca alveolaris, 1 have alwvays unde(Irstood it ta bc
anc of thec syiinpt<)rns accornpanying certain formns or thlis diSease,
but wbiat the primai. cause of it is, 1 think wvc arc yet in the dark,

the(,refore, 1 mnust say 1 arn unablc to remlove thec cause or cure the
(lise.-se ini these cases.

DRi. H-ARRIUM.N-Tble treatrnenit that 1 uise is cifferent froin
'any that bas been rncntionced froin the fact tb;,t, in adlditionti o the
sulphluric acid treCatînlent, I use p.ure carbcîlic acid. Ii th Uifrsi.
place, I tlîorough"Ylly cîcanse the tecthi of aI deposits as far as I can
-1 carn't do it al] ;t mne sittin<g, it sornetimfes takes tlirec or four-.

Then 1 takze a long fille niecdle, winid it with cottmn, dip it ititi) sil-
phurlliC acid anid puL t til)u ilnto tieSe p)ocketS. ThenI 1 give thein a
rfui], solid trecatmcnt or carbcolic acid ini the saine %vay.

Diz. oli -!believe the cause is Iargely due ta Lthe paticnt's
excesses and laclz of care of the teetii. Even in cascs %vlbcrc dt
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paticnt is apparently very' licalthy, I bclicvc it can usually bc
trace] to soie excess and, a. far as the treatient of thc disac e
is concerned. I have met with varying succcs;, somc havc bci
pleasing to le, <ind others vcry discouraging 'ileed. I belicvc it
starts as a local irritation causeci perhips by imnpcrfcct plates (r
fillings or clamps around the teetlh, or pcrlhap abcc-scd tccth ; ani
the grcat trouble I havc found in the trcatncnt of these cases has
bcn the co-operation of the patient. it is vcry aggravating whcn
you are doing all you Can to find that they will lnot do as they arc
told, and istually the differnct times tlat you see tlhcm tic food
is there and vou have to rcmovc it, and go ovcr about the sanie
ground that you did ii the 1Erst place, with the exception )f the
rcmoval <f the deposits. I thiik wC ail lhavc to go through this
discouraging cxipcrience-the inattention whiclh patients givc to the
teth-and that is onc reason why wc arc not more succcssful in
obtaining results fromi our trcatncnt of pyorrhca alvcolaris. I
have said I belicvc the original cause to .>c some local irritation
and I think a grcat many times tlat icrcly the extraction of one
or more tecth whcre it bcgins will prcvcnt it from cxtcnding to
othcr tcceth, of course I amn rcfcrring to thc postcrior tecth. I would
not advise the the extraction of any of thc anterior tecth. We see
teeth affected with pyorrhea in which wC hnd dcad pulps, and in
trcating thosc wC get some very good rcsults after the pulps are
rcnovcd and the canals thoroughly cleansecd and filled. I also
believe tiere is a chance of improving the conditions by renoving
rougi fîllings and putting in fillings tlat arc properly contourcd.
Loose tecth cai be assistcd by putting on partial caps and concct-
ing themn with somc other tooth for support. Whilc I belicve in
the local origin of pyorrhca alvcolaris, I do not belicve that
pyorrlica cai bc curcd while certain constitutional troubles cxist.
I belicvc it can be hclped, but I do not bclieve tliere is a thorough
cure for it, and I also bclicve the reverse of this to be truc, that is,
tliat certain discases cannot be curcd while pyorrlea cxists. I was
very glad to hear in Dr. Curtis's papcr his criticism of the physician
who was unsuccessful in trcating a stomach trouble of a paticnt,
who was also afflicted with pyorrhca. Thc patient wlose tceth
are affected with pyorrhca alveolaris also suffers froin stompach
trouble, and when such a patient goes to a physicial lie listens to
their story, looks at the tongue, and without furtier examination
vrites off a prescription for nux vomica and gentian, or something

of that sort, and never thinks anything about tic tecth. The teeth
arc still in that condition, vith pus exuding, and the patient con-
tinues to svallov that infected saliva, and of course the cause of
the stomach trouble is not renoved. As long as ticy arc taking a
stimulant they feel a littie better, but tlcy arc not cured, and the
physician vonders why. Tlhcy never think of sending the patient
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to the dentist to have the tecth treated. Iii what appear to be
chronic cases, I bclievc all local causes ought to be removed before
the physician can accomplish much with systemic treatment. If
he finds that a case of stomach trouble, or sone trouble about the
head, docs not rcspond rcadily to his treatment, he should send
then to a dentist to sec if therc is anything to lie donc, and then
go ahead wvith his systemic treatment.

Diz. RICE-I do not sec any reason why wc may not hope to
relieve this local trouble to a very great extent, even if the consti-
tutional symptoms do exist, as we might in any other disease, but
it is not likely that ve shall effect a permanent cure while the con-
stitutional symptoms are still present. In some cases pyorrhea
alveolaris is the sequence, I think, of constitutional trouble. The
constitutional trouble may be a thing of the past, and a permanent
cure of nild cases of pyorrhea could probably be very readily
accomplished. Dr. Curtis and Dr. Forbes have spoken of the lack
of knowledge on the part of physicians about discases of the teeth,
and I think we all have had patients vho have been under treat-
ment vith some physician for dyspepsia, or antrum trouble, or
some affection of the eye, the car, or the nose, when the real cause
lay in some diseased tooth or some of the tissues surrounding the
teeth.

DR. CURTIS-I arn pleased with the discussion of my paper, the
practical side of which seems to have elicited your chief attention.
I regret that Dr. Andrews and others who were to discuss this are
not present, as they might have taken up the subject of the blood.

We all seem to be wvorking for the same end, and it matters not
'by what methods-so we accomplish it.

This disease apparently originates from both local and constitu-
tional causes. I have seen it precede, by several months, a severe
rheumatic attack, and have observed it in patients who have been
treated for syphilis and were apparently cured.

Salivary calcular as an irritating cause is not always present.
Constitutional as well as local causes should always be look-ed for.
Patients, for obvious reasons, are not always to be depended
upon for an authentic account of the history of their case. They
may not know of the existence of certain diseases. The examina-
tion of the blood, therefore, seems to be the only trustworthy
method for arriving at clefinite conclusions. I have observed, in
many cases of patients having had syphilis, an egg-skin scar on
the mucous membrane, running along the ramus and buccol surface
of the molars. The nose and throat reveal similar signs.

I recently saw an exaggerated case of pyorrhea alveolaris, the
attributing cause of which I believed to be syphilis, the patient
stoutly denied having contracted. The examination of his blood
proved his statement to be false, and I told him so. He then
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.acknowleclged that several years ago he contracted the disease and
that his physician declared this had been eradicated from.his
system. A peculiar feature in this case is tbat within, the past two
years, a grovth appearcd on the buccal and labial surface of the
alveolar process of the upper jaw. The mucous membrane cover-
ing it vas highly inflaned. The growth is dense, like an exastasis.
It is about as wide and the size of my little finger. It has the
appearance of being external to the periosteum. Whether this is
the direct result of syphilis or iodisrn, is a question. An impres-
sion, taken five months previous to my secing it, shows that the
growth is progressive. AIl the upper teeth were extremely loose.
There was no calcarious deposit around them. They rested in a
mass of ulcerated tissue, the sockets having been completely
destroyed. This patient has again placed himself uncler syphletic
treatnent. In such cases as these the dentist and the physician
should work together. The local causes which I have mentioned
I believe cani be wholly responsible for some cases of pyorrhea
alveolaris. Astitis may Iead to caries and necrosis and purulent
conditions. -Ieredity plays an important part in these cases.
Where there is a family tendency to this disease, the greatest care
should be exercised to keep the system free from the constitutional
cause as well as to prevent local irritation. That occlusion result-
ing in pericementitis may result in suppurative inflammation, or
may be responsible for diseased gums failing to heal. These cases
are. I think, often mistaken for pyorrhea alveolaris.

Some time ago a dentist sent me a case in which but four of her
twenty teeth occluded. These were extremely loose. I speak of
this to show that dentists as well as physicians are liable to over-
look important matters of this kind. The patient was unable to
masticate food, and because of this and the extreme pyorrheic
-condition, was in very delicate health. The canals of several of
her teeth were septic, and her mouth was bathed in pus. She had

long suffered from blood-poisoning. As you can readily under-
stand, more than local treatinent is required in such cases as these.
One year later her dentist reported that she was quite restored to
health.

Rheumatism is generally present in these cases, and should
have treatment to eradicate, as far as possible, the disease.
There are, perhaps, as many symptoms as there are varieties of
rheumatism, and appricating these in time, an attack can be pre-
vented.

Preventive medicine is my idea of practice. The first step to
consider in the treatment of this disease is, I believe, to avoid the
conditions which produced it. Temperate habits, and the avoid-
ance of ail acids are essential-by acids, I mean in food as well as
in medicine : such as vinegar,, strawberries, lemons, tomatoes,
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grapes, and sour wincs. From two to four quarts of water daily,
ten hours of slcep a day, all the sunshine possible, vigorous exer-
cise, electric sepsir or massage, hcpatic stimulants, frequent fecd-
ing, and one-half to an ounce of alcohol daily, according to the
cnfecbled condition of patient. Avoid mineral medicine. When
much fibrin is prcsent in the blood, tiere is imminent danger of an
attack of rlieumatism. After treatment of these cases i:. completed,
a lasting benefnt may be derived by living somc months near to
nature in a dry and wooded country.

The object of curetting the socket is to remove the discased
tissue, thus preven1ting checesy dleposit and subsequent disease.
Failure to do this frequently resuits in the continuation, or repro-
duction of the discase in that locality. I believe this should be
donc, even following the extraction of abscessed tceth. Abscess
sacs rcmaining in the jaw frequently produce discase of it. This
is a potent cause of cystic tunors.

Double pockets, by my method of opcrating, would be found
andci removcd. Diseased piridental membrane should be removec
the saine as other ulcerated tissue. My objection to the acid treat-
ment is. that it is superficial in its work. It does not sufficiently
destroy the discascd tissue, and does destroy hcalthy tissue which
should bc protectcd. Fev succeed in gctting good results from
this method. It is dangerous in the hands of the unskilled.

The pyorrhic case referred to by Dr. Piper, was an extensive
one. I adviscd the extraction of the extremely loose teeth, to
which the patient objected. Ilis dentist secured thcm by ligatures.
I adviscd his dentist to employ the Fish Splint ; if this is not
donc, the ligatures will soon extract the tecth. The case vas in
my hands about three weeks and was disnissed curcd.

I object to the use of chloride and sulphate of zinc treatment,
on the same ground as I do the acid treatment. I have seen admir-
able results follow the use of these powerful escierotics in my early
practice. I '-elicy this is Dr. J. N. Farrar's favorite treatment of
this discase, and lie reports excellent results. I think lie lias re-
ported in some of his articles the treatment of an average of fifty
pockets a day. This treatment is necessarily slower than the
surgical treatmcnt.

If the pus is responsible for the calcarious deposit around the
roots of the teeth, it shculd be destroyed as speedily as possible.
And as the ulcerated tissue is fnlled witlh pus, why not remove it
in too ?

My only object in using peroxide of hydrogen is for its effer-
vescent and heniostatic effect. It boils out the loose debris remain-
ing in the freshly curetted pocket. I rarcly treat a pocket more
than five times. The American system of dentistry speaks of this
discase as loculosis-it is the American name. The French call
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it pyorrhea alveolaris. I find it impossible to always prevent
severiig the gurn betwecn the teeth. There should be -as
little injury to the healthy tissue as possible. The habits and the
excesses of the patient are important considerations, and arc often
difficult to control.

DR. PDER-Will Dr. Curtis tell us what volasene is and where
it can be procured ?

DR. CURTIS-It is prepared by the Volasene Co., New York
City. It is a proprietary article. 1 cannot tell you its combina-
tion. When I asked the same question, I was told it was made
of "things and things." On general principles, I avoid pro-
prietary preparations. Werc we to know the formula, it is doubtful
whethcr we could compound it so as to get the sane results. Phar-
m -nacists tell me that they cannot get results claimed from prepara-
tions made from the printed formulæ.

Lilce others, I use some proprietary medicines, such as aristol,
phenacetine and sulphonal. Who anong us know their exact
composition ? Volasem is an absolutc antidote to cocain, at least
this is my experience in the use of it. Its action must be to stimu-
late the respiratory and cardiac functions, thus fortifying them
against the depressing influence of cocain.

When the stronger or saturated solution of cocain is employed,
I am in the habit of giving about ten drops of volasem. I sec no
bad results from the us: of cocain in any strength when volasem
in sufficient quantity is first used. It should be given innediately
in advance of the application of cocain. I use cocain as freely
hypodermically as I do externally, and it is a pleasure to operate
with this antidote available. During a single operation, w'ith
repeated injections of cocain, I have given the patient as high as
thirty drops of volasem. Should any untoward symptoms be
observed, more volasem should be given. In antrum operations,
such as Dr. Piper referred to, I inject the cocain into the soft tissue,
over the bone through which I am to drill, and when the antrum
is open I flush it with a strong solution of cocain, and repeat it if
necessary, to allow thorough curetting.

A MEMBER---Suppose you have had bad results from volasem,
what would be the antidote?

DR. CURTIS-On the ground that volasem is an antidote to
cocain, I would expect that cocain would antidote volasem.

DR. EAMES-What are the physiological symptoms of volasem?
Are they similar to those produced by nitrite of amyl, nitro-
glycerine and other heart stimulants ?

DR. CURTIS-I have observed nothing to indicate its physio-
logical action. I have given to different patients one and one-half
drachms of volasem in twelve hours, and failed to note any physio-
logical signs favorable or unfavorable to its respiratory and cardiac
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action. It appcars to neutralize the general action of cocain. iln
the November Cosmos 1 reported a case where a saturated solution
of cocain was injected without the use of volasem. This was
followed by very alaring syIptois. Ten drops or volascn were
then administerCd, and in two mintes the patient was conscious
and cntircly restored.

DR. FAXON -- IoV iS volascn usCd?
DiR. CURTis-It is diluted in a teaspoonful, or less, of water, and

taken by imouth. Should the patient bc unable to swallow, I
would inject it. Since volasem lias bcen in use, I have done fully
95 per cent. of my operations under cocain.

SHALL WE ENDURE OR CURE?

An immense amount of moncy lias been, or is bcing spent in
Canada to educate dental studcents and practicing clentists. There
is indeed much to encourage us, when ve contrast the present wvitl
tlic past. In Ontario,especially, the organization of collcge and asso-
ciative facilities is as near perfection as lias been reached anywhere
clse in the world.

On the otherlhand, two new and increasing evils stare us in the
face. Competition lias cut clown the fées fully one-half froin what
they werc thirty years ago, and we have added to our list of pro-
fessional calamitics the curse of the quack or quack-imitator adver-
tiser. Both of these evils cxist because of excessive competition.
The public is more intelligent and much riclier in every part of
Canada than it was thirty years ago. Tiere is every good reason
why our services should be worth more to the public than they
were thirty ycars ago. The services on the average are better.
With the exception of the degeneracy which lias followed the in-
troduction of vulcanite, there lias been very marked progress. But
competition lias brouglt into our ranks not only the purcly com-
mercial instinct, but an accompaniment of trickcry and falschood,
which wc sec displayed in vulgar advcrtisements.

The point wc wisli to make is this :-An immense amount of
moncy lias been spent in the interest of the profession ; is it not
time tlat a good share should bc spent in that of the public ?
The quack advertiser publicly procLaims that lie lias no self respect
left. He lias not the satisfaction of feeling lie lias mortgaged it.
He knows he has irretrievably lost it, as lie is determined to go to
the devil unethically in a blaze of boasting. The public gets its
education and knowledge of dentistry fron this rascal's advertis-
ing. We know he is a liar and a fraud, but the people who believe
in the catch-penny traps of the departmental stores, and who.
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superstitiously swear by cvcrything they read in the press, do
not know wlat we know. Ve cannot counteract the quack's
iethods by excelling him i falschood. In fact, individually, we

cai (lo littile or nothing. Individually, wc could catch the crcdulous
only by a further cut in fées. But, as wc have reiteratcd a score of
times, the only effective action can bc made by the recognizecl and
responsible stewards of the profession speaking ex catiiedra and in
a sensational honesty in regular advertiscmcnts. The pulpit does
not thinkz it dcncaning to be " sensational " in its titles of texts.
Truth told fearlcssly may be told "sensationally." A few hundreds
of dollars spcnt in advertising in the public prcss, under the
authority of the official mouthpicce of the profession, a warning
against these quack advcrtisers, would effect more reform in six
nonths than ten ycars of writing in this JOURNAL, or ail the ethical

codes every socicty in the Dominion could enact. Public Boards
of -lealth in this way warn us againist sanitary sins. The Church
holds that if wc verc not preachedc to a hundred times a year, and
warned of the evils of the world, the flesh and the devil, that we'd
be lost. Society as a rule accepts the belief. We arc anxious in
cvery way to have our ignorance enlightencd. In respect to the
mischief being donc to the public by the wiles of the Cheap
John in dcentistry, how is the public to get enlightenmcnt, if not by
the clected authorities of the profession ? Money devoted to regu-
lar and reiteratecd advertising in this way could not fail to waken
serious public attention. It wants some live men in cach province
to takc up and force the proposition to a practical issue.

"Supposing two motions were brought forward : one to pay for
the DOMiINION I)EN TAL JOURNAL frce ta every licentiate; the other
to vote the saine amount of noney to publicly advertising the sug-
gestions you propose. And supposing it was decided that only
onc of these motions should carry, wvhat vould be the advice of the
JOURNAL?" The above comes from a valued friend in Ontario
whom we have consulted repeatedly. We are authorized by the
publisher of the DOMINION DENTAL JOURNAL to say, that as he
has never in any instance interfered with our frec hand as editor, lie
vill not in this matter, and that lie is ready to second anything for

the general good of the profession. The answer of the DOMINION
DENTAL J OU RNAL is this-give t/he preference to the Pj-ofession. Tlhe
J OURNAL, and cvcrybody connected with it, is ready to make sacri-
fices, if necessary, to expose the impostures which arc doing so
mnuch tiroughout the Dominion to lower the respectability and
prosperity of the profession. Who will take the bull by the horns?
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MR. S. A, CRAIGE.

The commercial side of den-
tistry lias no parallel in any other
profession. We are, more than
any other, dependent upon
manufacturers, and anyone look-
ing over the advcrtising pages of
this journal will have to admit,
that the \Vhite's, Justi's, Sibley's,
Johnson & Lund, Ash, Buffalo
M'I'f'g Co., etc., cater to us with
great enterprise and satisfaction.
The Canadian trade lias in-
creasecl immensely ; there is a
grcatcr deniand on the part of
the vcry large majority of the
profession for the bcst of cveiy-
thing that cati be bought. Even
the pretentious " real painless
prevaricator feels that, in lieu of
personal skill and honesty, it
vill pay him to back up his gall

with showy stock and apparatus-which lie generally tells his
patients are his own invention. The dependence of the profes-
sion upon the dental drummer would seem to be curtailed on
account of the existence of the local depots, but the subject of these
remarks is as welcome a visitor tiere as lie is in our offices.

Mr. S. A. Craige was born for a dental drummer as surely as
,Shakespeare was born for a poct. He has been in connection with
the S. S. White Company for somewlat over a quarter of a century,
and during that time lias travelled through Canada a great deal,
cnlightening the uninitiated, relieving puzzleci practitioners of
many a temptation to profanity at the mysteries of mechanical
disruptions in engines, chains, etc.-expatiating on the excellence
of the S. S. W. tooth, without ever once saying esven a depreciatory
word against those of their rivals. Mr. Craige has displayed the
generosity of a fine genius in his methods of doing business. le
bas shown that the abuse of a rival is not necessary to success;
and tha't while anxious to do all the business he can for his em-
ployers, that lie can do a constant work as an educationalist in his
own line. Most of us who have dealings with him, have been
under many obligations to his unfailing courtesy.
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FROM GERMAN DENTAL JOURNALS.

THE DECIDUOUS TEETH AND THE SIXTH YEAR MOLARS-DiSASTROUS RESULT8
FROM NEGLECT AND THEIR TREATMENT.

(Conttiued fron page a6.)

Ttw. SrriA YAR MOlTAIR.--Having recognized the ttility
of the strictest attention paid to the dcciduous tecth, much more
reason have wc to watch the first molars. The first or sixth year
molars, which belong to the second dentition, are the supplementary
part of the first, as they crupt just prior to the shedding of the
latter, and have a very uncertain destiny. Irrespective of the fact
that they very early fall a prey to caries, causing their rapid de-
struction. They have the misfortune to be mistakien for milk teeth,
and in conscquence are neglected by the parents. If parents were
aware that these teeth were permanent tceth and constitute the
abutments of the second dentition, and were cognizant of the im-
portance of their preservation, these teeth would not be neglected
and parents would place tleir children under our care before it is
too late. Have we not all had the above experience ? I-ow fre-
quently are children of 7 to 8 and 1o years of age been brought to
our offices to have these teeth extracted, anid how surprised the
parents are when wc tell them that tiese arc permanent teeth.
When a child cornes to us with one or more of these teeth decayed,
we find about two-thirds of the tooth gone and the dentine softened
to the pulp. In most cases the child has suffered and naturallv seeks
relief. Extracting would certainly be the quickest way, .-ut what
would be the consequence ? Very likcly wien the sixth year
molars are badly broken down, the milk tecth will be found :o be
in the same state, and if one is extracted the others must also be.
And then what is left for the child with which to masticate its
food ? It is our luty to preserve the first molars and retain them,
if not permanently, then at least tll the premolars are replaced by
the bicuspids. After the eruption of the bicuspids it is found tiat
the first molars cannot be saved, then it is advisable to extract
them, for when the second molar makes its appearance it will be
found that it lias taken the place of the first, and very little space,
if any, left between it and the second bicuspid; whereas, if the first
molar is extracted after the second lias erupted, the space will
never be completely closed, and it will be found that the second
molar has tilted forward and occluding only with the distal cusp.
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thereby losing the grinding surface, We must therefore proceed
carefully and intelligently, so that the child tiat is cntrusted t-
our carc will reccivc the full bcnefit of our science.

As to the treatncnt of thesc teeth ; now oily rcfer to the third
and fourth group. Tceth affected with caries of the first and
second group can bc filled immediatcly. In the treatment of the
third group, I carefully rernove the softcned dentine, which Cnablcs
mc tunder favorable circumstances to apply a quickc acting arseni-
ous paste. If it is a crown cavity I allow the application to remain
forty-cight liours ; if in an approximate cavity and close to the
neck of the tootli, I rcnovc it after tw\enty-four hours and excavate
tlie pulp chamber :mnd again apply the devitalizcr, w'hicl I leave in
for sevcral days. After this I enlarge the opcning of the canals,
remove nerve and dress canals with carbolic acid and Icave it for
a few days. The carbolic acid dressing is nov removcd and canais
fillcd witlh gutta percha dipped into tinct. encalyptus. I an
vcry careful in filling the canals so as not to force any of the filling
material through the opening at the apex, for at the age of cight
or ten years the opening at the apex is still large, and any sub.
stance forced beyond this miiglt cause serious complications. The
cavity is filled forty-cight hours later-this time is suficient to
ensure success. Should periodontitis occur it vill be immediately
after the root flling.

My trcatment of caries of the fourth group \vith abscess or
fistula consists of antiseptic trcatncnt till the canals and teeth are
thorouglhly cleaned and free from all septic matter. The cavity
and canals are pr1cpared in tlie same manner as the above third
group. The canais arc filled as soon as vcry trace of inflammation
is gone. Ili cases wliere I have doubts of success, I place an atil
septic dressing into the canals and fil tie cavity with gutta percha.
This temporary filling I leave for sevcral montlis and then fill per-
manently. WlieneŽver possible, I use tlie rubber dam in tlie fore-
going treatnents, also never remove a temporary filling before
adjusting it. Wlien I cannot use the rubber dam I use napkins, lint
or sponge, but an always very careful not to get any saliva into
the canais.

I should have very much likecd to enlarge on the foregoing and
have spoken about the manifold diseases of children, tleir results
and tlcir connection vith dentistry, but as we are so seldom con-
sulted about diseases of children I confined my remarks to caries.
-M. DucouRxNAU, in Zahiarnsleches W'Vocletbiltt.
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THE RELATION BETWEEN DENTAL AND DENTO.AUDITORY AFFECT'-)NB..

M. /. Pont (Lron M/ical, October 23rd) sums up a paper o17
this subjcct as follows : i. Certain ocular and auditory troubles.
nay supcrvcnC from mnny causes-operations on the tecth (ex-

traction, insertion of a crown, etc.), the cruption of the temporary
or permanent tecth, dental affections (periostitis, pulpitis simple
carics). 2. The most frequcnt ocular troubles arc conjunctivitis,
kceratitis, dacryocystitis, blepharospasm, or cvcn blindiness. 3.
Auditory troubles, particularly frequent in affections of thc tecth
of the inferior maxilla, arc pain, buzzing in the cars, hypcresthcsia
of hearing, or (Icafness. 4. These complications, vhcn due to
pulpitis or periostitis. disappear usually after the cure or extraction.
of the affected tooth, provided the intervention shall have beer.
carly cnough.-N. Y. Nd. J ournal, Decenbcr 3rd, 198..

CORYZA. APPARENTLY OF DENTAL ORIGIN,

1Mr. E. P, Collctt • .ondon Lancet, January ist ; Journal of Oph-
tha/a/iogy, O/ology', and Laryngology, July) records the case of a
physician vho suffcred from persistent coryza, principally uni-
lateral, for threc or four wceks. E-xamination demonstrated no
physical cause except sone stigmata on the niddle turbinated
bone, associatcd with general vasomotor dilatation of membrane.
Neuralgic pain in temple, malar bone, and subscquently bchind
right car, supcrvened. Local trcatment proved of no avail. The
vriter found a periodontitis of the first maxillary preinolar, which

lie extracted-no pus was cvacuatecd. The neuralgia vas cured
next day and the coryza in threc days.-N. Y. Meld. journa/.
.Decemnber 3rd, 1898.

THE ETIcs oir Low FEs.-To take a small fce, says th-
Inzdian Medica/ Reco-d for October i st, because the patient can-
not afford a large one, is to act up to the truc principle of the pro-
fession and to kcep up, in its strict form, the honorarium which thc
fee professes to be. To charge a low fce in order to attract
practice is a suicidal policy. It degrades the practitioner vho docs
it to the level of a huckster, and it pauperizes the person to whom
the charge is made, and Icads him to put a purely commercial
estimate upon the services rendered.

IMEDICAL DEPARTMNENT •
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Abstracts
l .1ie tI . s. 1 A;r., itn.s., 1...s.. Toroint Junctiiin, Ont.

1)î;.tcAv OF MA N IP'Ul.ATION.-Dclicacy or mani pulatioi I
What is it ? How acquircd and how lost, are among the points
we shall consider. A delicate touch is a touch soft and easy, yet
firm anld steady. It is an intelligent touch which speaks louder
than words, and says to the patient in the chair, "These hands
understand thcir work." It says to the frightencd, nervous
woman, " You have no reason to fca." It drics the tcars of thc
nervous child, brings relief to old and young, and givcs joy both

,to- the suffcrcr and to the posscssor. We hardly touch a patient
when at once he forns somc opinion of our skill as an opcralor.
Those are nistakcn who think that nimble fingcrs with loosc joints
are the oncs most apt to producc this delicate touch. Thc fngers
should not fly like so many sticks hung on hingcs, but should
have a rapid, casy and graccful action. This valuable motion and
touch cai only be acquircd by working vith thc head as well as
with the hands. Thc operator who thinks of a dozen things aside
rom his opcrations will ncver acquire the skill lie ought to have.

Tbe whole mind must be conccntratcd upon the operation, and
should work more activcly than the fingers, planning ahead what
thc fingers ought to do.-I/ems of Interest.

j. E. REGNMAN, in Dental RNvjew, gives the following mcthod
l naking platinum solder for porcelain workers, tic use of which

dJissipates ail danger of unsoldering the parts of the mctal struc-
t.ure in the facing of the porcelain compound. For 20 pcr cent
older take platinum, six grains ; gold, 24 grains ; 30 per cent

platinum, 9 grains ; gold, 21 grains, etc. The platinurn shi ould bc
rolled out in as thin a ribbon as possible, and about one-cighth
inch in width. Tlie pure gold is melted in a globule, and the
platinum ribbon fcd into it ; after that lias been donc the mass
resulting should be rollied out as thin as possible, cut into ribbois,
.ind remelted as beforc; this repetition of the first melting process
insures an even distribution of the platinum through the mass ; it
is tien rolled down to about ga. 34, properly marked and it is
ready for use. A knapp blow-pipc vill be necessary for the manu-
facture and use of the platinum solders, the gas blov-pipe being
insufficient for anything above io per cent.-Dental Record.

SEPARATING IMPRESSION AND MoDEL.-(American Dental
Weekly.) Dr. J. A. Robinson, Morrisville, Vt., says: I was taught,
after the model was liard, to whittle away the impression and



lca(vc the imodel inttouclhCd by the knmife. If possible I nov dr- i
the model and imnprwion into hut watcr for a minute or two afia
which they vill separite witiut the Ieast trouble, leaving the
mnocdel imuch sIotller than if whittled out. Another, and
perhaps a mre important iesult of this iethod of scparating in
prcssion from mdel, is being able to makc :umothcr mndel in thc
same impression, for in ncarly cvery instance, ecpecially if a trille
larger tray has been used, the imupressiIn vill cone off in such
large piCcs that thcy nay very casily be placed back into the
same tray, fastented thcre with a littlc wa- and another modcle
muad.-Dental jice aZnd Laborato;y.

A NON-SIEIT OJITLINDlNT.-Dr, Clyde Paync writes in ti
.tems of linterest dcscribing an obtundent of sensitive dentine used
.by him. "I make a saturate solution of carbonatc of potassium and
glycerine, then 1 make a saturate solution of cocain and carbolic
acid, and mix the two together on a warm glass slab. I then pro-
cced as follows : Apply the ribber dam, dry the cavity out
thoroughly with alcohol and a continuous blast of hot air. Then
apply a drop of the obtundent, and again apply the hot-air blast as
varn as the patient can endure confortably, continuing it for rive

minutes, at the end of which timc the tooth may bc excavated
quite harnlessly. This combination gives a much better avcragc
rcsult than I can obtain with cataphoresis."

1-10w To MAN i'U L AT E ANM.\.\ M AND CE\mmENT.-(). T. Cod-
man, Inter-national.) Having the cavity preparcd, the walls arc
lined with a sticky nixturc of cenent, taking care that it fastens
itsclf wcll to the tooth. A soft mixture of oxyphosphate and
amalgam, not too closely interningled, and which vill be suff-
ciently achesivc to stick well to the frst filing, is then added;
lastly, the wholc is covcred vith clean amalgam, which will adhcre
firmly to the second mixture and make a cover to it that will keep
out all moisture and preserve the under fillings indefinitely. The
materials can all bc mixed at one time, the amalgam first, and the
operation is not at all difficuit to perform.-O/lio Dental/Journal.

OIL of cloves for general use in the treatment of pulpless teeth
is certainly one of the bcst agents at command. It possesses the
property of destroying, or rcndering inert, scptic and infectious.
mnaterial. In cases of apicail pericementitis it is perhaps the
best agent that can be uscd. It possesses local anesthetic pro-
perties in a marked degree, and, like sonc of the other agents.
because of this fact, serves to reduce the inflammation in the
tissues in the apical space, and causes them to return to a normal
healthy condition.-DR. PEÇCK, in january Cosmos.

ABSTRACTS
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1 WANT ln reiterate what I said at Albany, last May, w'hich is:
that nothing has cone to tIe dental profession in the last twcnty-
five ycars that has done so nuici dlainage as crown and bridge-
vork. Thr young imnctn have been led to bclicvc that thcy could
s.ave more tceth in that way than any oteric, particularly when
busy and pressed for time. The result is a dropping off of thc
large gold on mîîaster operations, and eventually the climination
'romn thcir practicc of that skill which is necssary for the naking
#f a proper gold filling. Di. VAN W\onT, in Cosmnos.

To AL.L.AV PAIN AFTEn TOoT111 NTRACTION.-(A. Slhcuer,
/>ental Record.) fl.r the last ive years, after evcry extraction
followcd by pain, I have wiped out tlie alveohs with conccntratcd
carbolic acid. For this purpose I wrap a little cotton wool round
thc points of a pair of curvcd tvezcrs, dip it in acid, carbol. c. p.
and wipc out cvery alvcolus properly. The succcss is almost
conplctc, and pain having lastcl for hours is instantly allaycd.
flic patient should rinse the mouth inimcdiatcly aftcr the alveolus

has been wiped out.-Ohio DIcn(alfJournal.

A SUGGEsTION ABOUT BACKING TEETIL-(Dr. Holland,
Items of Interesi.) If you will let me back the teeth, you nay let
wlocvcr plcases do the soldcring, and I warrant you thcrc will be
no cracking. The trouble is, that some practitioncrs take hold of
the pins too ncar the backing, thus laying too much strain on the
porcelain. If in bending the pins they took hold of thei nearer
the ends thcy would have less crackced porcelain.-O/io Dental
fourna.

IN setting crowns, Dr. Evans endeavors to so place then that
in the cvent of any necessity for tlcir renoval it inay bc donc
wit.hout brcaking the crown. This is donc by first painting the
crown-post with chloropercha, aftcr first warning it. After trying
in the crown the pin is again painted with the chloropercha.
Then the crown is set vith zinc phosphate cement in the usual
way.-Cosnios.

SWAGING A LUlMINUN.-(L. P. Il askell, Dental Brief.) In-
stcad of using the mallet on the palatal surface roll a wad of wet
paper and use it as a half-counter, the surface is then not marrcd.
Lay a piece of rubber-dam over the surface in finishing the
swaging. It is better not to anneal aluminum ; it docs not nced
it.-Ohio Denlal Journal.

NIiCEi. FoRt REGULATING-API>L.ANCE NUTs.-Nickel cut
from a "five-cent piece" is very satisfactory for naking "nuts"
for regulating appliances.-DR. WEsets, Office and Laboratory.
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MixING-St.Ait F-oR UluNT.-Dr. GCo. E.vais uses a square
bottle as a mixing-slab, holding it by the ncck and using the side
as a slab. The bottlc i filecd with watcr, iii summer using ice
watcr, and thus the setting, tic zinc plophate, may be rctardcd
su fflcicintly. -/anua:y' C,wosmos.

Selections

FORMAGEN.

By Il. R. F. limooRn, LD .S.

In introducing the topic of formagen to your notice this morn-
ing, my objcct is rathcr to provokc a discussion which shal clicit
the experience and views of others, thai to read an cxhaustivc
treatise. ln our daily practice we have continually brought to our
notice ncw drugs and reagents of various kinds (particularly in
the region of antiseptics) ; many of thcm are of aoubtful utility,
but some are entitled to more than passing notice. In this latter
category fornagcn is worthy of occupying a promincnt place.
Most of us here present have probably madc use of it, but, as Dr.
Abraham has unfortunately introduccd it as a "secret remcdy,"
thcre arc probably some who are not acquaintcd with its constitu-
tion, properties and mode of action, and I may be forgiven if I
digress briefly fromn the more practical side of thc subject.

Formagcn consists of a pow%dcr-principally calcium carbonate
(which apparently acts mercly as a mcdium)-and a liquid-
carbolic acid and cugenol-cach saturated, it is claimed, with
formaldchydc vapor, which is gradually given off again when the
two are mixcd togcthcr. Formaldehyde, or to speak more cor-
rectly, formic aldehyde (CI-..O), is a pungent gas produccd by the
impcrfcct oxidisation of methyl alcohol, depriving the latter of two
atoms of hydrogen. It is a powerful coagulant and germicide. In
a 40 per cent. (the highest practicable) aqucous solution, and
known as formalin, it lias been much used in medicine ; it is espc-
cially valuable to the histologist and pathologist for the hardcning
of soft tissues, which it effects without cellular contraction. H aving
alrcady found it serviccable for this latter purpose, I was induced,
by a suggestion of Lepkowski, to try it in pulp treatment. My
trial extended to two cases only (both of acute inflammation), and

Read at the Annual Mecting of thie Central Countics' Branch, July 2nd, 1898.
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both, I arn sorry to say, were entire failures. In the first I used
the 40 per cent. solution as recommended, filing over with tem-
porary gutta-percha, but the pain caused was so intense that, in
the course of an hour or two, I reluctantly renoved the dressing
and treated w ith arsenious acid. Thinking that pressr mCight
account for the pain in this case, a few days after, in a sinilar one,
I mixed a wcakcr solution with the powder of letchcr's artificial
clcnt'nc. This I applied, carefully capping vith ferrotype, and
filirg with oxyphosphate. Thc result wvas the sane as before, and
I agreed with ny paticnt that it was iot altogether a success. The
forbearance of those coning under our care is proverbial, but I did
not.temnpt human nature further.

Having at the tine a prejudice against coagulants in root
treatnent, I did not use it in this direction, except, as I mentioned
in a paper rcad before the Branch eightcen months or so ago, for
the purposc of mummifying deac pulps. The results may be con-
sidered to have been satisfactory, as no trouble followcd, but the
systeni did not comncnd itself to me. My failures with formalin
made me very sccptical as to formagen, and I did not try it when
first introducecd. It was perhaps as well, because in the carlier
samples the percentage of formaldehyde was, I believe, greater
tlan now, and the trouble I had before experiencedc miglit possibly
have been repeated. Iln formagen. as we get it to-day, it is not
easy to discover any trace of formaldehyde at all. Mr. Colyer
gave expression to this in a paper recently read before the Odon-
tological Society. My own experience goes to show that it is
quite possible to demonstrate its presence in reasonably fresh
samples, and under conditions that obtain iiin the nouth.

At the present time any definite statement upon the permanence
of the results obtained with formagen would be manifestly impos-
sible, but it will probably be conceded by ail who have given it a
fair trial that it is a preparation of very considerable value. After
a trial extending over about twelve months, I confess that I should
be very sorry not to include formagen, or sone similar reagent, in
my arrnarnentarium. Since I undertook to open a discussion upon
it, I have drawn upon my journal, and have tabulated 79 cases in
vhich I have employed Abraham's preparation, discarding those I

was unable to trace, or which were too recent to pronounce an
opinion upon. Of these 79, 56 vere, as I shall explain later,
treated experimentally, that is, dressed wvith formagen, filled
temnporarily, and reopened in fron two to four months. In 49 of
these 56, pulpitis and pain in a greater or less dcgree existed (in
many there was suppuration) ; in 7 there was exposure without
inflammation or pain. In 53 Of these 56 the results were perfectly
satisfactory, that is, upon opening up, the pulps were healthy and
generally normally sensitive. In a few instances there vas dimin-



ished rcaction. All were rcflled pernancntly-usually capped
again witl formagen. In no case, so far as I can ascertain, nine to
twelve months after, has the pulp sincc died, although I was pre-
pared for such with the partly anesthetic pulps. Of the remaining
thrce cxpcrimental cases 2 werc uncloubted failures, the pain
remaining excessive, and no inproved pulp condition following.
In the third case the tooth gave no trouble, and the patient
ncglectecd to return as directed, until at the end of fourteen weeks,
the tem porary gutta-percha having disintegrated, pain recom-
mcnced. As he was shortly going beyond the reach of a dentist,
and as I had insufficient confidence in formagen at that tine, I
applied arsenic. Under the circumstances this may fairly be added
to the list of successes. Twenty-three cases are left (mostly of a
more recent date), each of which I dressed with formagen, and
filled pernanently at the first visit; 9 were exposures of healthy
pulps which ail did well ; in 14 there was inflammation and pain of
varying degree. Of these last I was obliged, other ineans failing,
to drill out one, and dress with arsenic. With another a somewhat
curious thing happened. Some time after filling, the patient, who
resides at a distance, suffered pain, and applied for assistance to
the local general practitioner, who promptly pounced upon this (an
upper molar) and extracted it. The pain continuing, the next day
lie came to me, and I found the cause to be (as is by no means
unfrequent) a lower wisdom, which I extracted. I made a careful
examination of the upper tooth, fron vhich I drew some deduc-
tions upon the action of formagen. The pulps, though somewhat
shrunken, had apparently been restored to health. My opinion
upon this point was confirmed upon microscopical examination,
some sections showing, in addition, unmistakable calcospherites.
It is possible that these may have been present independently of
injury or disease, but I am inclined to the hypothesis that they
were the result of reparative process, and demonstrate not only
that the pulp survives, but that its cells may resume their original
functions under the protection of formagen.

The nethod of applying formagen merits discussion. My own
original plan was to remove the most softened only of the débris
over the pulp, wash with dilute carbolic, dry, and place the cement
in position, filling over vith temporary gutta-percha, without any
cap. Latterly I have been more careful to remove ail carious
tissue over the pull), where possible without excessive pain. I have
then placed thc cernent in the hollov of a gold cylinder, flattered
out and made concave, and applied it thus, covering with oxyphos-
phate to avoid pressure in subsequent filling, which has usually
been permanent. Judged by results there would appear little to
choose between the two methods, but theoretically,,at any rate, the
latter is the better. There is no doubt that the unyielding envi-

SELECTIONS
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ronnent of the pulp accounts for inuch of the vant of success that
has hitherto met our attempts at its conservative treatnent. The
clesideratum lias been to combine vith neclicamcntal treatment
some mechanical agency to relieve inflammatory pressure. Such
ineans would bc a yielding or absorbent surface in actual contact
with it. I have a suspicion that the layer of fornagen touching
the pulp remains soncwhat clastic. Wc knowv that the cernent
fulfils the second condition, and is capable of absorbing liquor
sanguinis. For these rcasons, and also to providc a surface for the
action of the reagcnts, I do not hcsitate to frccly expose the pulp.
The cap is as nuch for convenience of application as for the
avoidance of subsequent pressure. The importance of the mechan-
ical properties of the preparation is perhaps secondary to its
spccific action, which is not yct thoroughly understood. A prob-
able theory bas been suggestecl, as the result of a series of experi-
ments by Bauchwitz. le says that the carbolic eugenol first acts
as an anodyne (the cugenol incrcasing the hyperemia) ; the nascent
formaldehyde then penetrates theli ole tissue, destroying pathogenic
germs and coagulating the albumen, stasis followiing. The pressure
caused by the hyperemia, and exudation of liquor sanguinis, is
relieved by the absorbent (aizd possibly jieding?) cement, and
hence little or no pain results. Such part of the pulp as was not
decomposed before treatment then resumes its normal functions.
The theoretical objection has been raised that eventually the pulp
probably dies, the formaldchyde merely arresting further patho-
logical changes. Experience, however, appears to show that (at
any rate in the majority of cases) this is not so. Even Kunert,
who disapproves of the Bauchvitz theory, found that, some months.
after treatment, in most of his cases, the pulp reacted normally:
Others have confirmed this. Of my own cases, as I have said,
only three-all badly suppurating-.had a contrary result, and in
these the method may have been in fault. But allowing these the
percentage is not unsatisfactory.

There are other uses for formagen. One of these is the filling
of roots. I have only latterly adopted it for this purpose, but so
far witlh entire success. I can imagine no more ideal material,
because of the extremely penetrating and germi ciclal power of
formaldehyde. It may also be used for ernbalining devitalised
pulps, vhicli for any reason it is unclesirable or impossible to
remove. It is of special service in cases of tortuous or constricted
canals. Professor 3ounecken lias recently recommended a formula
containing formalin for this purpose, but it is a questionable im-
provement upon formagen.

The manipulation of formagen is rendered more difficult by the
persistence with which it clings to the instruments when applying
it. Possibly this will be remedied. Meanwhile Dr. Schallen-
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muller lias introduced an almost identical cement, but devoid of
objectionable stickiness, whiclh lie terms formageno. So far as I
have bccn able to ascertain, the action is not interfered vith by
the trifling difference in its constitution, but my tests have not, of
course, the advantagc of tine.

In conclusion I nay sun up the deductions which I have drawn
frorn my use of formagen, as follows:

(i) It approaches compliance with the conditions of an ideal
pulp dressing laid down by Dr. Millci.

(2) It not only does nlot cause pain, but almost invariably
relieves such as already exists.

(3) It appears applicable to all cases not complicated vith
periostitis.

(4) A pernanent filling may at once be inscrted over it, except
in special circunstances.-Journal of British Dental Association.

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR AND THEIR
RELATION TO DISEASES OF THE TEETH.

Pont (Berliner Klinischie Wochenschrift, 1898) says that though
known to science for many years, this connection has only latterly
been thoroughly investigated. It is not alone diseases of the
tecth, such as periostitis, pulpitis, and caries simplex, which occa-
sion derangement of the eye or car organs, but also operations
upon the teeth, viz. : extraction, etc. Derangements of the eye
most common are conjunctivitis, keratitis, dacryocystitis, blephar-
ospasm, and even blindness lias been reported. The ear diseases
are as follows : Pains in the ears, tinnitus aurium, hyperacusis, and
deafness. Ail these derangements are wont to disappear simul-
taneously with the relative affections of the teeth, or upon the
extraction of the latter. Children are troubled vith the above
nentioned maladies upon the appearance of their first teeth.
Increase of temperature is occasionally produced, which when con-
junctivitis exists suggests measles. Secondary derangements of
the car are found in adults upon the appearance of their wisdom
,tceth.



Proceedings of Dental Societies

VERMONT STATE DENTAL SOCIETY.

The Vermont State )cntal Society will hold its 23rd annual
meeting at 3urligton, Vermont, on March 15th-17th. Head-
quarters at the Van Ness House. A cordial invitation is extended
to all members of the profession.

ioTNOMAS MOUND, Secreta;y, Rutland, Vt.

Legisiation

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY:
VERMONT STATUTES, CHAPTER 191, AND AS

AMENDED IN ACT 114 OF THE LEGISLA-
TURE OF 1898.

Sec. i.-A Board of Dental Examiners is hereby created. which
shall consist of five dental graduates or practitioners, to be ap-
pointed by the Governor in the month of November biennially,
and to hold office two years from the first day of the following
December, and until their successors are appointed. Vacancies-
shall be filled by the Governor.

Sec. 2.-The meetings of the Board shall be held annually, or
oftener, on the call of three members, vho shall give thirty days,
notice thereof in at lcast three dental journals circulating in this
State.

Sec. -The Board shall, at its meetings, examine applicants,
and grant a license to such persons as they find qualified, on the
payment of ten dollars.

Sec. 4.-Members of the Board shall receive three dollars a day
and necessary expenses for the time spent in examining applicants
and granting licenses, if the fees reccived from applicants during
the biennial term in which such service is rendered are sufficient to
pay the saine; and at the end of each biennial term the Board
shall file with the State Auditor a report of its receipts and dis-
bursements verified by oath, and shall pay to the State Treasurer
any excess remaining in its hands.

DOMINION imTLJOURN.\L
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Sec. 5.-1 f a person without a license practises dentistry for a
compensation or reward, he shall be fined not more than one hun-
dred dollars and not less than twenty-five dollars. But this sectión
shall not apply to extracting teeth by a physician or surgeon
licensed under the provisions of chapter 190 of the Vermont
Statutes.

Sec. 6.--The Board shall keep a book in which it shall enter the
name of each person licensed.

Sec. 7.-A person who receives a license from the Board shall,
within thirty days from the te thereof, cause it to be recorded in
the office of the Secretary of State, who shall be entitled to twenty-
five cents for recording the same.

Sec. 8.-If a person does not cause his license to be recorded
within the time required by the preceding section, he shall forfeit
the same, and shall not be relicensed until he has paid the Board
ten dollars.

Sec. 9.-This Act shall take effect from its passage.

Approved Nov. 8th, 1898.

Reviews

Appleton's Popular Science Monthlty.

The Canadian Magazine.

Saturday Night.

These three journals are the very best literary additions any
intelligent dentist in Canada can make to his rcacing table. The
former lias a magnificent monoply by reason of able management,
and the intensely interesting character of its contents. Each issue
is more than equal to most of the books on scientific subjects,
while stimulating thought and inquiry. Not only the scientific
but the literary character of the contributions are ahead of the
general run of monthly journalism. We would suggest to our
readers that they purchase the January number as a specimen.
The knowledge to be acquired in this fine American periodical,
fits a man for the companionship of his mental superiors in
matters of science. It cultivates a taste beyond that of the mere
money-grubber.

The Canadian Monthly, published in Toronto, is enjoying the
benefit of the failure of its predecessors. But it has earned its
success, not by the shipwreck of former ventures, but by the
ability of its editor, and the enterprise of its publishers. Mr.
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Cooper speaks out frankly but nevcr foolishly, and lie docs not
pose, as did and docs Plrof. Goldwin Smith, as of supcrior mental
calibre to the rest of creation, or as a political prophet, whose
predictions lave the annoying trick of contradiction. Unlike the
doleful Professor, Mr. Cooper leads public opinion towards political
construction and patriotisin. Prof. Goldwin Smith aimed to lead
it towards national destruction and parasitisn, and, Hcaven be
thankful, lie failed. Canadians, as citizens owe a duty to the
Canadian iMagawine which they owe to no other. It has no
possible rival in journalisn. It is intensely Canadian and
Imperial. It is a literary link with the monthlies of the mother-
country, while it makes for good will towards Brother Jonathan.

Sa!urday Night. Many attempts have becen made to supply a
clean, racy, bright and sparkling popular weekly in Canada.
Until Mr. Shepherd put the force and fluency of his genius into
Saturday Night none ever succccded. We do not knov of another
wecekly on the continent so well suited to the taste of the average
man and vornan. It is refreshing every week to feel that our
families can have placcd before then, a paper so free from the
vulgarity and sensationalism common to many of the modern
weeklies.

Se/f-Examinations Jor Medical Students, with the proper refer-
ences to standard vorks in vhich the correct replies will be
found. 2nd edition, enlarged ; pp. i89. Philadelphia, P.
Blakiston, Son & Co., 1899. PricL 10 cents.

A neat vest-pocket book, containing 3,oo questions on al the
branches of medicine and surgery.
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INFIRMARY PRACTICE.

So nany unimpeachable proofs exist to shov the abuses of
hospital and infirmary practice in our Canadian citics, that one
would suppose any suggestion to prevent these abuses would be
welcomed. Those who are responsible for the nccessary supply of
clinical material for dcntal students have nothing personally to
gain. They are far too honorable to divert the best cases to the
extra advantages of their own private practice. They are inter-
ested only in obtaining cnough, not an cxcess, of clinical work for
the students, and in getting enough noncy out of the patients to
cover the cost of materials. It is often difficult'to draw the line
between the "cleserving poor" and the class vho are able to pay
something. With few exceptions, the servant-girl class have no
claim whatever in our cities to the privilege of inrmaries. One
who is familiar with the appearance and dress of the average
patron cannot honestly afrlrrn a belief in their inability to pay the
modest fees of struggling and respectable young dentists. Only
very radical measures can abate these abuses. Besides, there are
hundreds of emphatically " deserving poor " among the inmates of
our charitable institutions, fron whom sufficient clinical work
could be obtained. \Ve were told that efforts to secure such had
failed, but we failecd to discover that any very general or serious
efforts had been made. The perfunctory suggestion that "the
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infirmary is prcpared to mcet the rcquirements of the inmates,
etc.," is no effort at ail, but a laine excuse for effort.

Within the last fcw ycars the quacks and qîuack-imitators of
Toronto and Montreal havc openly declared tlat they were insti-
gated to thcir methods and reduccd fees by the public competition
of the infirmarics. " We cannot competc with sucli organizcd
centres, unless we do it whole -ale and by the sensationalism of loud
advertising." 'Close the infirnary competition," vrote one of
thesc gutter men, and Il stop advertising." Of course vc arc not
constrained to belicve anything these parties declare. If is fair for
the infirnaries publicly to advertise " frec dcintistry," why is it not
fair for licentiates to advcrtisc "clhcap dentistry "? These institu-
tions may be said hypocritically to rcprcscnt the ethical principles
of the profcasion. They publicly break the very codc thcy pretcnd
to uphold, by advertising " free " dcntistry.

A GENERAL PRINCIPLE.

Thcre is one geeîcral principie which should bc impressed upon
the licentiates. The Boards and ail other clected bodies arc the
stewards of the profession. But who are the dictators, the clectcd
Boards or the electors? Ccrtainly the latter. No Board, individ-
ually or collcctively, would darc to presume that, because they have
been appointed by the votes of the profession for a term of office,
they have the riglt to make and unnakc the Act of Incorporation,
and do violence to the instructions of the electors. Whatcver.
policy the majority of the clectors decrce must be carried out to the
letter. This fact docs not seem to have been clcar to the foggy
minds of some past members. The question now arises, " Have
the licentiates as a body ever discussed and decided the extent to
which infirmary practice shall be supplied ?" If not, why inot ?
The general princip!c is overlooked that the professional body, not
the Boards or the Faculties, is the one absolute dictator in all these
matters. In details of method and management, ample liberty is
allowed to the representative bodies, but this liberty is, or should
be, restrainecd by fixed limits. If the professional body by resolu-
tion instruct the elected authorities to give the public gold fillings
and gold plates frec, the elected authorities would be obliged to
attempt the experiment. On the other hand, if the professional
body instruct the elected body to restrict the privileges of
infirmary practice to the inmates of charitable institutions ; that
they were not to solicit business through the public press ; that
they ivere scrupulously to follov certain regulations ; that students
should be prevented from removing their instruments, on pain of



disillissal, from the inrirmary to practise on the sly, the clectcd
bodies vould I conpellcd to do >o. If the profcsional body
decrecd that any professor booming himself on private card, in city
directory, or the public press, as officially connected with the
sclhool, should at once bc dismlissed, anotiher grievance- of the
quack-iiitator would be removcd. So far as the Royal College
of Dental Surgeons is concerned, these remarks do not apply ; but
thcy have applied very lorcibly to the school in Quebec Province.
\Vc have never been convinced tlat the infirmary in Toronto could
not repress, even more Cxtensivcly than it does, the class outside of
the charitable institutions. Howcver, the professional body have
this natter in thcir own liands. It should not be impossible to
induce cnouglh of the public charitable institutions of the cities to
furnish ail the cliniical material required for the students, and even
to donate the snall sum sufficient to pay for the cost of expensive
materials. Of course if it is the policy to scek a financial surplus, this
would fail; but this policy is decidedly vrong. I f the infirmaries arc
kcen and cutting competitors with the respectable class of young
dentists; if tlcy beguile the public with the idea that they can afford
to give "free " dentistry and even afford to advertise the fact, they do
miscliief, and put an argumentative wcapon in the hands of the
quack-imitator. It is a mighty unsatisfactory shoving for aIl our
organized effort and educational work, that coincidently with our
practical and educational progress, an ethical and social degeneracy
lias occurred, which, if continued, will make any gentleman blush
to be kinown as a dentist. There is no disgrace in being tinkers
and purely commercial dealers in meclianical dentistry. The diq-
grace is to be this, and to ape the principles of a profession. Do
ve sufflciently reflect upon this question ? We have a magnifcent

monument to the personal energy and fidelity of the professional
body of Ontario in relation to education. Whîat sort of monument
are we making to show the ethical instinct and the professional pride,
without which we have no claim to assume tlat dentistry is one of
the learned professions?

A HINT IN ORTHODONTIA.

ft sometimes happens that the second bicuspids are lost before
the second permanent molars have erupted, and if neglected the
latter would travel forward. It is frequently desirable to retain
loose deciduous cuspids for some time, lest the bicuspids move too
rapidly to the front, and narrov the space for the forthcoming
cuspid. In ail cases where these teeth are lost it is advisable to

4
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inscrt a vulcanite plate, with thin piano-wire retainers, pressing
gently against the obtrusive tooth. The vulcanite might occupy
the space of the lost tooth, and should be cut away from time to
time to accommodatc the crupting tooth. Many an unsightly.
irregularity can in this simple way be prcvented. A treatise might
be written on the mechanical prev -ntion of extreme irregularities.
Some of the most interesting and succcssful cases in our practice
were begun before the roots of the tceth which wcre moved werc
fully completed. In fact, the success of sevcral noted cases was
only made possible bccause the regulating was begun as early as
the ninth vear.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

WHEN dental journalism was first attemptcd in Canada (1869)
it met threc sorts of reception. Thcre wcre about twenty-flve
practicing dentists in the wlole Dominion who welcomed the
vcnture by practical co-opcration. Tiiere were about a hundrcd
dolorous Cassandras who advised abandonnent and predicted
failure, and so certain werc tlcy of their opinion that tlhey receivecd
the Canad/ian /otrnalof 1cnta/ Science for four ycars cvery monti,a n d
have iever to this day paid a cent of the subscription. There were
afew who did some service to ruin it. After it lad appeared regularly
for two years it absolutely lcaped into favor, and wc often enjoyed
the fun of withlolding it fron delinquents, until they'd vrite indig-
nant at the delay of a journal for whiclh tlcy had not paid. Of
the three classes none gave us such insight into luman nature as
the class who never said a good word or did a kind deed for the
bantling, and yet who never said an unkind word or did an unkind
deed. The type is represented commonly in official life. Men of
this class get into office. Wlen not in office they might as vell
have been unborn for all the use tley were to the profession.
They meant no harm and did no harm, but they lived in the
serenity of pure seifslness. But in office they gape with wonder
that there are dentists who do as they did. They seck applause,
and find criticism-or indifference. Never having helped their
predecessors, they expect help. Cassandra is not yet dead.

Wii this number of a new volume, we take the oppor-
tunity of thanking the members of our staff, and our corres-
pondents, for their valuable co-operation during the past year.
There is no money in it for anybody, the publisher included, and
if each one consulted his own private interests, everybody would
cease their connection. It is generally recognized that few, if
any, medical or dental journals " pay " enough to justify a business
man's ivestment, unless collateral use is made of them for manu-
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facturing intercsts with which thcy arc directly connccted. 4' Why
then," it may bc asked, 'is the JoURNAL continuCd ?" Just bccause
there are enîough mnci to give time and thouglt to its intcrcsts, as
a simple natter of duty ; and just becausc, too, that there are advcr-
tisers enough, entcrprising and generous enough to assist us.
Thcre is no use prctending that we could maintain a nonthly of
this size, and at the price of one dollar a ycar, werc it not for our
advertiscrs. Wc fecl pcrfectly frce to ask our readers to deal as
cxclusively as possible with thcm, They pay to get
Canadian tradc and thcy should have it.

NOTIlING wearics one more than the sniffling optimism of the
critics who condemn what thcy call " censorious pcssimism.' Tlicy
deplorc the dclibcratc lying of the loud advcrtiscr, but thcy hide
their hcads and hold tlheir tongues, and hope by thcir silence for
rcforn. Why do thcy not organize sone sort of missionary
enterprise to delivcr thesc profcssional liars from the Gaheinna
promiscd thcm ? Thc dentist who calmly puts his naine to the
barefacced lies and imposture,whiclh to-day degrade the professional
advertisements of Toronto and Montreal,is just as sure of Gahenna
as if lie lied about things in general, as lie is pretty sure to do, as
wiel as about his own abilities in general.

ONE of the best practitioners of Toronto vho, some years ago.
settled in a sunny part of the United States on account of bad health,
wrote us latcly, that lie never bcfore knew what it was to enjoy the
real peace and content which cones from good health and pros-
perity. " Whn I was in Toronto, though having a good practice.
I was in fact poor. The credit systcm is the curse of dental
practice everywherc in Canada, but here the people pay cash, and
one fecls encouraged, not only because lie gets his vell-carned
money, but because the people who pay cash are almost always
appreciative patients."

-IONESTV lias many interpretations. There may be lonest
differences of opinion in politics and religion, in commercial
methods and professional practice ; but there cannot be an honest
difference of opinion as to the destroying influence of fire, or the
vital importance of sunshine. There cannot be an honest liar.
The advertiser who declares that lie will give as good a set of
artificial teeth for $5 or $io as can be got for $25, inakes no
pretence at honesty. He lies, and he is not ashamcd of it. It is
part and parcel of his nature and his stock in trade.

OUR friend, Mr. Wm. Booth Pearsall, of Dublin, I reland, author of
Pearsall's " Mechanical Dentistry," was married last October to
Miss Florence Boake, of Kelley's Island, Ohio. Of such forms ofI "Annexation" may there be many between John Bull and Jonathan.



IT is a source of amusement to members of the Board of E"xam-
incrs to witness the prctcntious lying of the chcap advertiscrs.
The impcriousncss of the gnll of tlis class is only surpasscd by
their impertinence. As one of them remarkcd :Wel, you know
it is clieck that gcts the business. You may bc vcry visc and
Ccvcr, but you nccd the chcck, or mercly get some good advocate
who has tic check for you. If you have lots of check you cati get
a.long on a very small capital of know'cdgc and skill."

T iu-: Journal ftlie Britisli Dental Assoczation, vol. xx, appeared
last mionth as a ncw scrics in a ncw and cnlarged drcss. It is
iiorc attractive to the cyc. It is always a wclcome and valuable

eixchange.

Obituary

Dicd at Toronto, Octobcr 28th, 1898, S. B. Chandler, L.D.S.
".Ane Of the pioncer dcntists of Canada He was born at Rich-
-ville, N.Y., October 7th, 1827 ; received his carly education in the
public schools in his district, and began life as a village scliool
teacher. It was one of the tales he cnjoyed telliqg, how he
-cngagcd to teach at fifty dollars per quarter, with board"thikwn
in, the board being supplicd in rotation by the residents of the
section.

S. B. Chandler began the study of dentistry with Dr. Austin, of
Ogdensburg, N.Y., jand aftcr becoming sufficiently proficient to
practise on his own account he came to Canada, settling in Port
Hope, Ont., in 1848. Shortly after beginniig practice hc began
the sale of dental supplies to ncighboring dcntists. After a few
years' practice in Port Hope he sold out and removed to New-
castle, Ont. Here, in 1859, he married Annie M. Thorpe, of New
York city, who survives him. After some years' practice of his
profession in Newcastle, he decided to devote ail his energies to
the dental supply business, and in 1883 lie removed to Toronto in
order to keep pace with his rapidly growing business.
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